**Monday, August 1**

9:00 - 10:15 AM
Chair’s Class: NaNoWriMo  
Teambuilding Activities: Gathering your Mob to Storm a Castle  
Avoiding the Monsters in the Dark with Nightlights: WorldCat and LibGuides

10:30 - 11:45 AM
Grey Literature and Geology  
Representing Your Library: It’s Not Too Scary!  
The Case of the Career Quest: Job Searching Skills for Library Staff

1:15 - 2:30 PM
Leading from the Middle: Why Not Start Today?  
Tales of the Dead: Using History in Your Library  
Evil Minions 101: Training Student Workers

2:45 - 3:45 PM
Enter the Labyrinth: Library Tour of Alden Library, Ohio University  
Just How Weird is Ohio: A Presentation by James Willis

8:00 - 9:30 PM: Ghost Tour with James Willis

**Tuesday, August 2**

9:00 - 10:15 AM
Doing Social Media So it Matters  
Advice for Reader’s Advisory  
Japanese Stab Binding

10:30 - 11:45 AM
Basic Book Repair: Stitching Your Creature Back Together  
Grant Writing: How to Survive the Torture Chamber  
Are Zombies Just Misunderstood? Dealing with Difficult Patrons